Netherlands;' CRC. Harrow. London. England. An energy intake of 120 kcal1kg.d in preterm infants resulted in a higher fat accretion than in utero. To study if a reduced energy intake would not only reduce fat accretion, but also influence proteinlprol turnovcrlOl, we measured leucine(leu1 kinetics in 4 wk old, orally fed VLBW infants, receiving 3.2 g pro1kg.d. They were fed either 120 -In= l2,bw= 1.1 i 0 . 2 kg,ga=30* 2 wk) or 100 kcal1kg.d In= 12.bw = 1.1 10.2 kg, ga=31 i 2 wkl."C-Leucine was given orally,"C-KIC plasma dllution was measured by GC-MS. "CO, excretion by IRMS. Results: mean i 1 sd, Leu kinetics in mmol/kg.hr, Pro kinetics in g1kg.d. C =Catabolism, S =Synthesis, Ox =oxidation, Ret = retention.
120 ( 2 M and 2 V could not be obtained f o r t e s t i n g and 1 V i n f a n t was untestable). 79 C a r n i e l l i and P.J.J. Sauer. Department of P e d i a t r i c s , Sophia C h i l d r e n ' s Hospital, Rotterdam; C l i n i c a l Chemic a l Lab, S t a t e Univ. Groningen, The Netherlands. A new p r e t e r m formula (PT-F), w i t h a f a t composition more resemb l i n g human m i l k showed a r e l a t i v e decrease i n t o t a l f a t a b s o r p t i o n compared t o t h e former PT-F (78% vs 889), i n 4 weeks o l d o r a l l y f e d preterm i n f a n t s . i n t a k e e x c r Concl: Higher f a t e x c r e t i o n on PT-F B i s n o t o n l y due t o i ncreased i n t a k e o f LCT, b u t a l s o t o lower CA o f saturated FA. Remarkably, C18:3w3 abaorption i s lower w i t h HCTIcornoil.
RESPIRATORY W A T E R LOSS AND OXYGENCONSUMPTION IN F U L L T E R M N E W B O R N I N F A N T S EXPOSED T O C O O L A I R 80 Gunnar SjBrs, Karen Hammarlund, Sveinn Kjartansson, Tomas
Riesenfeld and Gunnar Sedin -Uppsala University Children's Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden. The response to an ambient air temperature ( T , , ' C ) below the thermoneutral zone was studied i n nine fullterm newborn infants. Respiratory water loss (RWL,mglkg min), oxygen consumption (V@,mUkg min), carbon dioxide production (VCO,,mllkg min), core (T,,"C) and peripheral temperature (TP,"C), and truncal (Q,,%) and peripheral (Qp,%) skin blood flow were continuously monitored during initial care at a T , 01 Newborn ~nfanls exposed to cool air react with an increase i n respiratory water loss, oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production and an decrease i n peripheral skin blood flow and skin temperature before their core temperature is affected and without increased motor activity. RQ remains unchanged.
RESPONSE OF ENDOGENOUS GLUCOSE PRODUCTION (EGPR) TO A CHANGE IN BLOOD GLUCOSE (BG) LEVEL

I N ' L O W BIRTH WEIGHT (LBW) INFANTS ON THE FIRST DAY OF LIFE.
Rmnl c Baarsrna, Dirk-Jan Reijngoud. Ruud Berger, Albert Okken. Oept of Pediatrics. University Hospital. Groningen. the Netherlands In a previous study we found a large inter-individual variability between the BG level and EGPR. In the present study we have measured the response of EGPR to a change in BG level in individual LBW infants.
&&JI & Four infants were studied solar. Gestational age ranged from 30 to 39 weeks, and birlhweighl from 1.5 to 2.1 kg. Increase of BG level was obtained by increasing the glucose infusion rate from 3.4 to 6.7 myl(g/min, prior to the increase a small bolus of glocose was given. Studies were done prior to oral feeding. EGPR was measured with the prime dose, constant rate infusion technique, using 6 6 , [ '~~] glucose as a tracer.
&uk Before the change in BG level. BG was 3.5 mmoVl (mean), glucose turnover was 5.6 f0.5 mglkglmin. EGPR was 2.2 + 0.2 mgkglmin. Alter the change of BG. BG level was 5.7 mmoVl (mean), glucose turnover increased to 7.7+ 1.0 mykglmin. The decrease of EGPR ranged from 13 to 100 %. This decrease was not related to the BG level, but was correlated to.the relative increase of BG (r=0.99.p=0.006) HvDothesis: An increase of BG level induces a decrease ol EGPR, the degree of decrease is related to the relative change of BG. Changes i n r e g i o n a l glucose u t i l i z a t i o n might be i n v o l v e d i n neuronal damage due t o hypoxia. The q u a n t it a t i v e autoradiographic 2-14C-deoxyglucose technique (20G) was a p p l i e d t o t h e measurement o f t h e e f f e c t s o f an acute hypoxic exposure on l o c a l cerebral glucose u t i l i z a t i o n (LCGU) i l l l l l c 10 (PlO), 14 (P14). and 21 (P21) day-old r a t . The animals were exposed t o t h e hypoxic ( 7 % 02193% N2) o r c o n t r o l gas m i x t u r e (212 021 792 N2) f o r 20 nlin before the i n i t i a t i o n and f o r 45 nlin o f the 2DG procedure. At P10, t h e exposure t o t h e hypoxic gas m i x t u r e induced a generalized increased i n LCGU which a f f e c t e d 40 s t r u ct u r e s ( i n c l u d i n g white m a t t e r ) o f the 45 studied. A t P14, LCGU increased i n 5 areas and decreased i n 11 regions, mainly b r a i nstem and r e s p i r a t o r y areas i n hypoxic as compared t o c o n t r o l r a t s . But average cerebral glucose u t i l i z a t i o n was s i m i l a r i n bothgroups. F i n a l l y , a t P21, LCGU decreased i n 11 s t r u c t u r e s o f hypoxic r a t s as compared t o c o n t r o l s . The increase i n LCGU o f the hypoxic I D day-old r a t i s l i k e l y t o be t h e r e f l e c t i o n o f the s t i m u l a t i o n o f anaerobic g l y c o l y s i s ill b r a i n s t r u c t u r e s w i t h a low metabolic rate. Conversely, a t P14 and P21, metabolic r a t e increases and t h e b r a i n becomes more dependent upon oxygen. These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t immature b r a i n responds t o an acute llypoxic aggression i n a specif i c way according t o the maturation o f o x i d a t i v e metabolic pathways.
